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All-in-one iPod iPhone software:

Transfer iPod iPhone files software
Make iPhone ringtone M4R

4Easysoft iPod + iPhone Mate is the powerful iPod iPhone software to transfer iPod iPhone
files and make iPhone ringtone. It actually includes 4Easysoft iPod Manager and iPhone
Ringtone Converter. Then you can transfer files between iPod-PC, iPod/iPhone devices and
make your own ringtone from your file sources.

With iPod Manager, you can backup files from iPod/iPhone devices to PC local without any
loss. Import local files to iPod/iPhone directly. Transfer between different devices. iPhone
Ringtone Converter is to convert any video/audio files like MP4, H.264/AVC, AVI, MPEG,
WMV, DivX, MKV, RM, MOV, MP3, WMA, WAV, AC3, OGG, RA, M4A, AAC to iPhone
ringtone M4R, then directly export to iPhone.

Key Features

1. Full manager iPod iPhone files and make iPhone ringtone

Transfer iPod iPhone files to local
Click “iPod to PC” to copy iPod iPhone music movie files to PC directly without any loss.

Import local files to iPod iPhone directly
Load local files to devices directly without iTunes.

Transfer between different devices
Transfer video/audio files from one to another for sharing.

Create iPhone ringtone from any video/audio files

2. Manage iPhone ringtone and iPod/iPhone files

Quick search files
Using the “Track Filter” to detect the files you need to transfer by the category of Genre,
Artist, Album info.

Identify iPod info
Once connect with the program, the interface will show you the specific device info iPod type,
iPod capacity, iPod version, serial number, format, and the available space, used space in
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your iPod.

Manage iPhone ringtone
You can delete or rename the iPhone ringtone to meet your needs and trim any part from
source file.

Support all iPod/iPhone devices
This iPod iPhone software can be used for all the iPod iPhone devices, especially for the
newly updated iPhone OS 3.0, iPod Firmware 3.0.

3. Manage iPod iPhone easily

Easy to use
Only few clicks are all you need to finish the transfer and create process.

Friendly user-interface
An intuitively designed user interface brings you more convenience and enjoyment.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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